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MILWAUKIE.

The annual school mooting will be
held Monday, June 17th at tlie acbool
bouse, one director and a clerk will
be elected. It la expected the Ui pay-
er will take up the matter of the
achool aite and will probably aettle It
satisfactory In order that the Injunc
tion may be dlasolved. It seems prob-
able at 1Mb time that two sites may be
chosen, one on the eaat aide of the
Southern Pacific and one on Mllwsa-ki- e

Heights, If such ehould be done
the buildings will be smaller than the
propoaed building, which la the cause
of so much trouble. They will rso
take a ' vote reducing the achool
months back to nine, aa thla Is the
flirt year of ten months that bus been
taught It la hoped by all uat tne
school site question may be settled at
this time as more school room is need.
ed before the opening of the fall term.

The Mllwaukle Granite will hold
their regular meeting Friday evening,
regular business and initiation with
a short program prepared by Captain
Shaw will fill up the evening.

Mrs. Lewyellln Is putting In a ce-

ment sidewalk in front of her prop-
erty on Front street The grading la
being done in front of Charles Lak-in- s

property preparatory to building
a sidewalk there.

The O. W. P. waiting room is Bear-
ing completion and Is a credit to the
city.

Isaac Gratton la having the d?Tch
dug for the public fountain In front
of hia shed.

The Boys and Girls club gave a very
successful exhibition Wednesday ev-

ening. They netted a neat sum to pay
their Instructor. A great many com-

pliments were paid the club on their
improvement since their last exhibi-
tion.

The Mothers and Teachers CluJ will
meet June 13th, at three o'clock at
the school house, election of officers
and regular business, a speaker from
Portland will deliver an address, this
will be the last meeting till Septem-
ber.

Clarke Maple, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Monday with

'pYrenUforTe; lor j

Mrs.where his company is now sta--

tioned, having moved from Yancou I

ver, Washington.
Crystal Southern visited

Uttle boy Mr. of j u" - vu...
Peidmont. fell and Mr her. o Burling,

and i visitors
took to '

set the and then took w na ai
bWln auto. kept for

The Evangelical church notes Rev.
E. Radebaugh. pastor. Children's Sun-
day good program has been pre-

pared for the Sunday
Evangelistic services

be held in the evening at 8 o'clock.
Y. P. A. at 7:00 P. M. Tuesday ev-

ening, teachers Wednesday ev-

enings Prayer meeting. Friday even-
ing practice.

Kelso is having the
put on his and is getting rea-
dy new coat he ex

to give the building will
be the same as the room.

Mrs. Williams is building a
bungalow in the Quincy

. Addition also.
' J. R. Browly and Mr. Hopkins

building cottages the Quincy Ad-

dition.
A. J. Harmon haa the Swng-ga- rt

on Main and
move there in a few Mr. Har-
mon has opened an ice cream parlor

door in a tent
B. Tacharner's new house, of

Washington Street is comple-
tion. It is a nice eight-roo-

and is an ornament to that part
of the city.

Miss Is building two new
buildings on Main Street one will be
used aa a first class moving
theatre, and the be occu-

pied as a store building. --"

Mr. Marquete open the new
picture show in the Lewyellln build-

ing as soon as it is completed.
Miss Is on the sick list,

Dr. Townley attending.
Thursday evening an illustrated lec-

ture will be given by Bitner,
of Portland, on Palestine, in the Evan-genic-

church. Mr. Bitner just re-

turned a few months ago from

JENNINGS LODGE.

J. W. Johnstan, of Astoria, has pu-
rchased five from Mrs.

Hodgkins and build a modern
bungalow. This property is east of the
car line.

The station at this place has
a coat of adds to

its appearance very
Mrs. McHargue baa purchased an

acre from Mr. Charles Redmond,
is set to a so the pretty

of Mrs. Bertha M. Hart Mrs. Mc
Hargue will a number Im-

provements to the of
and will put a concrete basement

the We understand Mrs.
Hart is to build and continue
to at this

the special services
Portland churches, Sunday next,

no will be held at this
The Sunday school be hJd at the

and special will
be held for Sunday.

W. W. Gregan a prominent contrac-
tor who has built a number of hotels
in the west, base purchased the
Shaver property from Mr. Howard
Smith.

Mr. De Long is very pleasantly lo-

cated In his new bungalow, he
purchased on the side.

Misses Morse and
Palnton attended the
given by the pupils of Mr. Wodfin in
Oregon City, Tuesday evening.

Gratifying newa to people
came received

July 1 we be able to secure
orders at postoffice.

Paul Roethe, the road supervisor,
is to De congratulated on fine
work he put on Jennings Ave.
from the to the County road
during the

A:f. and Mrs. Wilcox and
Thursday at the of Mrs.

Ricketu in Portland.
OUie Rose returned to

a stay with ber parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Wm.

Miss Warner, Portland,
calling on former school

last
Dr. waa a professional

t this Tuesday.
Attractive with beautiful pop-

pies waa the room of Mrs. H.
H. Emmons at her prettily appointed
luncbeoa last covers
were laid for the Mesdames Morton,
Ralph Iee,John Thomas, Charles
Oberbolt, George Mixner Harriet
Hall Portland.

Mrs. Emma DeForrest
8unday Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

nold in Portland. The Arnolds recent
ly came from and were old

neighbors of Mrs, De Forrest In Kan-
sas.

The Mesdamea Lets Hardin, Jean
Krandler and Mr. Mrs. Macauley,
of Portland, were callers at the Al-

bert Sunday,
W. E. Thompson and family, of

Portland, Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson on the County
Koad.

Mrs. Jamea Is enjoying a
visit from an aunt from Pendleton,
Oregon.

Howard Truncott, who recently
opened a plumbing establishment at
Uresham, waa over Sunday and
Is very much delighted with his new

of business.
Mrs. J. H. Olmstead. of Wallport

Lincoln County, la visiting with Mr.
Olmstead s parents at thla

Mrs. Haines and daughter, of Port'
land were luncheon guests at the
MarFnrlan Friday last.

May 30th being the sixth birthday
anniversary of Mary Jane Pain ton, it
was observed In a very pretty way,
The Invitation list included all the
little folka of this place. an
hour of games at the Palnton home,
the little guests chaperoned by Mrs.
Palnton, marched to the Willamette
bearing and each an armful of
rosea, which scattered on the
water In honor of the dead whd are

in the sea. Tbla pretty custom
seemed to Impress minds

of the was declared the best
part of the party. On returning to
Palnton ice cream and cage
awaited the little folks, who were lat
er taken to their by atito.

little Rifts were received by the
little hostess. Those present were Leo
Cook and Harold Heathman,
Bruecbcrt, Morse, Alice Mao- -

Farlane, Verna LaCure, Etta Strain,
Alice and Jean Waldron, Blliabelh
llruechert Caldwell, Margaret
Seeley, Virginia Ostrom, Dorothy Jac-
ob. Ruth Franeise, Margaret
and Pons Palnton.

Work commenced on the new store
building thla Mr. Batdorf
put up a store and hall feet
The hall will be the full length, of
the store with a A concrete

BoV .1.0 be put In.
Royal StoverIdaho, entertained the

Wednesday, June 5th.
I Mrs. Briggs. who has recently re--

nied from Ogot.At a picnic held at Lak.
Tuesday the of Klug

from the Oceatf Wave ! Mr. Guen
at the Sto-wa- aSundaybroke his left leg. Dr. Townley

called and the boy his ver home.

office, limb him" "'nsoo. me uonsis
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the demand for flowers was more
than the supply.

The Community Club met In regu-

lar session last evening. A float will
be exhibited by the Club at the Rose
Show In Portland to advertise our lit-

tle village.
A valuable Scotch collie belonging

to Mr. J. Johnson was struck by an
auto last evening. It is thought now
the dog will recover. Teddy, having
quite a history, was born on board
a ship while coming around Cape
Horn.

OAK GROVE.

J. H. Graham and George Dedrick
went to Southern Oregon Sunday ev
ening to look for farm lands.

The graduating exercises of the
school will be held Saturday evening
in Green's hall, June Sth, following
is the program: Address, President
Barton Sherk; instrumental music,
Ransom McArthur; aalutory, Lowell
Paget; Instrumental music, Madge' El-

lis; class history, George Hartman;
instrumental music, Francis Martin;
Class prophecy, Cave scene, Macbeth;
vocal solo, Lindsay McArthur; vale-
dictory, Robert Cosgriff; instrumental
music, Ruth Horton; class song, Mies
Anna Kuks; class address and pre-
sentation of diplomas. County Super-
intendent T J. Gary: class roll, Lind
say McArthur, Madge Ellis, Barton
Sherk, Ruth Horton, Earl John,
George Hartman, Robert Cosgriff,
Mary Stein, Lowell Paget, Francis
Martin, Edna Shubert, Margaret Pep-p- a

rd and Elsie Kelly. This Is one of
the largest classes ever graduated
from our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons, of Washou-ga- ,

Washington, spent the week-en-

with their son, Earl Emmons and

Carl Nehren is excavating for his
basement and will build a fine bunga-
low on his property corner of Center
and Cedar Ave. .

Mr. Paterson, of the Harridon Candy
Company, of Portland, was a business
caller here Tuesday morning.

Mrs. E. C. Warren entertained the
chrysanthemum club of the Pythian
sisters of Orpha Temple, --Portland,
Friday afternoon. Sixteen ladies were
present Three tables of fllve hun
dred were played and Mrs. Spencer
won the prize. Mrs. Charles Worth-ingto- n

gave several piano selections.
A bountiful lunch of strawberries and
cream, with cakes and coffee, were
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Mary Llttlefield was a lunch-
eon guest of Mrs. W. M. Rice Friday.

Mr. Sharrow, of Island station was
here on business Saturday morning.

F. J. Pfiffner.o f Portland, was here
and moved bis furniture that he bad
stored in the Green building, to Port
land.

Mrs. McRobbert has rented her
house on Third Ave to a family from
Denver, Colorado. The family expect
to move here soon.

Mrs. Roy Blackerby and two chil-
dren returned hpme Saturday from Ba-

ker, Oregon, where they have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Able.

The annual school meeting of this
district will be held Monday evening
June 17th, at the school house, to con-
sider the installing of a water system
and a new heating plant for the school
house.

Mrs. A. Lincoln Hart and two sons
left Wednesday morning for Ohio,
where they will Join Mr. Hart and
make their home for the present

George Harding left Tuesday morn-
ing for Eugene, where he haa a posi-
tion with the railroad company.

Mrly Qoing.
Bmitb- -I woke up Hint night with s

horrible suspicion that my new gold
watch waa gone Ko strong wa Hie
Impression thnl I got up to look.
Brown - Well. It goue tfmltb-- fo

but It wa going

Perilous Prespscta.
"Ton ssy I must rids horseback."

said tbe man of quiet habit.
'Tea," replied tbe physician. "Oth

erwise I can not answer for your life."
'But can you answer for my life If

I try to on s Dorse jy0 frgfa
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I points
j Mothers .

Baby's D1
The majority of battle who die be-

fore tbey are a year old dl from gas
tro luientlual dlaeaa iao railed stomach
trouble) In nearly vry rase the
cause I an error In feeding, says bUlltn
Lowery,

It la no uncommon sight upon enter
Ing borne to see a six uioolbs-ol- d

baby being ted potatoes and other vege-

tables, soft bread and rake and tbeo
given drtim ot ruflee, tea ot even
beer.

A small haby la unable to d I grot
much etrept milk, and tf the stomach
Is constantly imposed upon by being
forced to take rare ot the foreign
substance It rebels and will not do
Its work properly. As a result the
baby la sick

Colli a baby a year old It should
live almost entirely upon good pure
milk. It aim rebuilt a moderate
s mount ot wster every dsy. The only
addition to the diet should be tea
spoonful ot or line-- Juice once a day
sfter It Is six mouth old. The bit tilt
practiced by om mother ot taklug
the baby to the table during the regu
lar meal and giving It a taut of tb
various article ot rood is

After the baby la a year old a little
prune Jukw or pulp ot a baked apple
may be given once a 0 Gradually
other article ot loral may be added
but the mut n ucn a are ealiy
dictated. Meat broth. nrt boiled
egg, cereal snd Miked potato mois
tened with nillk Rhoiikt r the chief
thing given At Hrt thee oonld ne
given only t tbe noonday meal, but
gradually thrt may he added to other
meal Oatim-a- i I a good winter rood
for children. It ahooid not be given Id
summer, a it is tno nesting.

Tbe child boii id be tinted to drlns
plenty ol water between meat, but
never should no given ire wster. No
drug should ever be given except oo
tbe advice ot a pnvlrin. feNperlall?
sbonld mother hun "voothlng alpine"

they would poison for these bare
raiie1 tbe death or nnmemu hahM

When a ronng nnby tt fed niin
row' milk. Ihl should be from s good
dairy. Usually milk from a herd l

rattle I better than thai from one
row. as tt rne inm from day to day
Milk from Jerxet m finern-e- y rattle
onMy I too rim t,M imbim Ahou
rote rleanilnes in " - r ot the tnliss
Is Imperative urn mum be Sept
strV-tl- y clean nn fro rrom sll eon
laminating alor Koine and milk
pan honld lie h1- -i everj dsy with
hot water in ni-- a little baking
sodn bit been dimoired Afterward
tbt-- ahouid be nosed with clear
water.

It mother would remember that
bablea do out "catch" diarrheal and
Intestinal trouble, but that they eat
them or drink tbe ox tbey would b
mom careful or baby's food.

Teach Children te Amu Themselves.
To teach children to loiaiw llieii

selves Is the duty or every mother
Tbe baby that requires constant dan
dllng. the shaking or a rattle, tbe walk-
ing or rocking, tbe constant never end
Ing amusing, will grow into the frac-
tious, nervous child without sny re-

sources. Indeed, rbe very bapple! lit-

tle ones are thote who most make s
fishing rod ol s branch, s length or
cord and a bent pin. to Illustrate, it la
In tbe preparing rather than In tbe ar
tuai performing thai a child s pleasure
Ilea, and wiwit deprived ot this there
Is oo motive

Grownup mum rvmemher that chil
dren enjoy the make believe far mors
than tbe reality and manage arrordmg.
ly. Like what l known "predlgtwt
ed" food, there w nothing left for tbe
childish energie to accomplish, lust
as there Is nothing left for the natural
function ol the physical body to do In
the way ot dlgnttlng.

Books are ol very great help,
but there n Niway the chance of the
Uttle one grouiiiu into sedentary bablU
If too griii I a iov ot reading is devel-

oped. One ot ihe most intelligent snd
really Intellectual nifti I know has sn
only on. s splendid boy. and while
the man Is an Insatiable reader, he de-

clares that ne doenn t rare s rap whetb
sr the boy evet reads s book through
or not If be will only keep til body
snd soul rieun. Tbi l radical, to be
sure, but voracious readers, unless cul-

tivating s literary turn, msy pay for
their taste In loo arnte sentimental-Is-

and an ainxM absolute lack of
practical knnwiedge ol actual life.

But It i the mother that are tbe
right ones, the omy ouc o to train
their children that play will be real

full or the childish
realization thai tnl Is wdhi maturlt)
come It la Ihe mother that must
cover their lri-- so in speak, making
It appear to Ihe inquiring moor-rut-

. vei
bard to deceive children that ihev
themselves are doing the whole thing
ft) will the ilttie one grow eif re
Jonrrerm and easy ro De Interested snd
amused

The Children's Garden.
If yon want to p'ettte and interest

tbe children plant aeed no that when
tbey grow tbei will form tb Initials
of their name.

Pa nsie II planted rn circular bed
about trees should hav enough rich
earth placed aronnd tbe trees to
moond tbs beds fully s foot sbovs the
root snd grain, as tbey can then get
the best from toe aolL

Mad Somtims.
"Poets a re born snd not made." said

the young man wltb the pale. Interest
Ing face snd the long hair

"Are theyf replied bis wife. "Well
I'll show you that tbey sre made
sometimes. I'll make you watch tbe
baby while I go shopping this morning
or yoo shall never have another dollar
that my father sends to me."-Br- ook

climb

OREGON CITY MAN

LENT PENDER GUN

JOHN H. RIUY, 0 THIS CITY, l

WITNESS AT MURDER

TRIAL

BROKEN HAMMER ALSO IN EVIDENCE

Stats Trlts Te Show That. Defendant
Borrowed Revolvsr To Kill-L- ock

Pried Prom

Trunk

ST. HELENS. Or. June S. Indlrat
Ing a new and Important phase In the
state's case againat John Arthur Pen-
der, District Attorney Tongue E. II,
Tongue today committed the state to
show that Pendur borrowed, without
known reuson, the revolver with
which he Is alleged to have slain
Mrs. Daisy Wchrman and her baby
hoy. Wltnesaea John Riley and Joe
Hnsson testified today th&t Pender
asked to us their revolver to shoot
a bobcat that was bothering his
chickens. He kept the weapon for
two or three wceka and then return
ed IL The prosecutor Indicated that
the state would try to show that Pend
er hand no need for the revolver, as
he himself owned a shotgun.

John II. Riley waa the first witness
called today. He lives in Oregon City
and with Joe Itaason, own a farm
across the road from the Pender tent.
In Apple Valley. He and his paifior
make a practice of spending their
week ends at the "ranch."

Riley asserted that he. Hasson and
two other went from Portland to Ap-
ple valley Saturday, September 3, and
returnel to Portland Monday, Labor
day.

Here a 3$ calibre revolver owned
by Riley and Hasson was Introduced.
Riley testified that he had put the
revolver In his trunk at about 6
o'clock on Labor day. It was loaded.
He co'ild not swear positively to the
number of cartridges left In the weap-
on: however, he thought there were
four.

Witness testified that on Labor day
he put the revolver In the second tray
of the trunk. The trunk waa brought
Into tbe courtroom and exhibited to
the Jury. Riley examined the lock
when ho closed the trunk, after first
depositing the weapon tllereln. He
had cleaned the gun, but had not oil-

ed It.
When Riley returned several days

later after the discovery of the mu-
rderhe found that the lock had been
pried off with a thin Instniment and
that In the place of the naiTa that for-
merly held the lock In place on the
tmnk, it had been replaced with two
screws and one brass brad. He Im-

mediately notified the sheriff.
"Pender," said Riley, on examina

tion, "knew that I owned the revolver
He had borrowed It and two or three
weeks before the murder returned It
to me at my request"

Pender, Riley testified, at one time
had in his. possession a key to the
HUey Hasson cabin. On Labor dny
Pender visited Riley's cabin. Dist-
rict Attorney Tongue handed the wit-
ness a hammer. One claw was brok-
en off.

"Sheriff Thompson and L. L, Lev-Ing-

Investigator for the state," ex-

plained the witness, "askf3 me if we
had a hammer In our cabin. I brought
bim our hammers. That Is not the
one,' they said. 'Go over to Pender'
cabin and get one ot his hammers
tbe one with a claw broken "off.'

Riley did so and brought back the
hammer now In evidence. The officers
fitted it under the trunk lock. He de-
nied he had Informed fhe officers that
Pender had such a hammer.

On n Riley told of
Pender's having borrowed his revol
ver to protect his chickens against a
preying bobcat Pender kept tbe re
volver for two or three weeks, return
Ing It with an extra box of cartridges.

Returning from Portland Saturday
September 9, Riley said he and Has
son found that their cabin bad been
entered since their departure on Lab-
or day. Nothing apparently but the
trunk had been disturbed. He found
the pistol In the same place, s5 far
as he could remember, that he bad
put It on Labor day.

Riley noted no clawless hammer ly
ing on the table when he entered. He
believed that if the hammer In ques-
tion bad been lying on the stand he
would have remembered the circum
stance.

Sheriff Thompson, of Columbu
county. Sheriff Robert U Stevens of
Multnomah county and Investigator
livings were present when Riley and
Hasson returned again to theTr cabin
Saturday, September 17, when Riley
was sent to Pender's cabin for the
clawless hammer.

CHERRYVILLE

An enthuslstln meeting was held at
the school house Monday evening and
the Cherryvllle Commercial Club waa
organized. Frank Rhodes was elect
ed president and Alex B. Brooke was
elected secretary. Now that the buil
ding of the railroad is practically as
sured through Cherryvllle and Cherry
vllle fast becoming a popular summer
resort, a commercial club Is very much
needed, and an Important meeting
will be held Saturday evening at tho
school house. Everyone urged to be
present.

Mrs. J. T. Frlcl, Jr., gave a recep-
tion Monday to the bride and groom
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Husrfock. Thirty
persons were present Music wasfur-nishe-

by the O'Donnell Bros. Mr."Ec- -

kleson. Mrs. Wm. O. Rugh gave the
bride a handsome bouquet Singing
and recitations were Indulged in
Refreshments were served and all
went away happy. Mr. and Mrs. Hus-
sock leave tomorrow for Welche's
Camp to spend tbe day and then will
leave for Portland, where they will
reside. Mr. Hussock . Is bookkeeper
for a wholesale, house In Portland.
They will be accompanied to Portland
by Mrs. J. T. Frlel Jr.

Captain Beatty's daughter, of Port-
land, is spending tbe summer with
Mr. Wm. O. Rugh.

Fruits of Japan.
Tb prlnclial fruit marketed In Ja-

pan are peralimnnna. mlkan (manda
rlns or Japaoese ors.ngesi, pears, sp
pies, peaches, grape, strawberries,
spiicota, wster melon, melons, figs,

walnut, chestnut, bananas and
pineapple Kxrept tianaoa snd pine-
apple all ther milts srs grown In
Japan

COLONEL MAY LEAD

CONVENTION FIGHT

IX PRESIDENT DOESN'T DENY RE-

PORT THAT HI WILL BE

ON FLOOR

6IC PARTY COING TO OYSTER BAY

Suggestion Of Compromise Is Spurn-s- d

By Roosevelt Declares

Hs Will Bs

Wlnnsr

NEW YORK. May SI. That Theo
dore Roosevelt will go to Chicago per
sonally to lead the light for his nom
ination by the Republican national
convention la the belief here today ot
well posted politicians. The former
president refused to deny that such a
move was not unlikely. Roosevelt de-

nied that hi present Intention waa to
appear personally on the floor of the
convention hut when pressed he ad-

mitted that he might change his plans
and mnkc the trip.

Medlll McCormlck and Chauncoy
Dewey, both ot Illinois, and both close
to the former president conferred
with Colonel Roosevelt today at the
Outlook otllces, and while no positive
verification waa obtainable, neither
would deny that the question of Roose-
velt leading the progressive forces In
the nomination light was gone Into.
McCormlck emphatically denied re
port that he waa compelled to ar
range a pilgrimage or Illinois ueie- -

galea to Oyster Hoy for consultation
with Roosevelt to prevent them from
deserting the Colonel's forces.

McCormlck said:
'The delegates desired to go to Oys

ter Bay. They are for Roosevelt first
last an l all the time. Many of them
could not afford to make the trip and
so at my own expense I Invited them
to come as my guests. A dosen or
more si'e en route here today. All
the otuera will arrive tomorrow and
will meet Colonel Roosevelt at Oyster
Bay."

Voicing aet determination to make
no conipioiiilse whatever with any op
IKinent tor Ihe Republican nomination
Colonel Roocevelt today telegraphed
Walter Brown, hi Ohio manager In
structing him to entertain no prbpo-sttlo-n

from the Taft ramp. Ills tele
gram read:

i have Jut een a telegram which
resident Taft sent to Arthur U Vnrys

declaring he would not tolerate any
compromise In Ohio. I'ntll I saw this
elegram I had never seen any sugges

tion thtt there was to be any compro
mise and I assume such suggestion
came from the Taft forces. In the firs'.

lare. I would not consent to any com
promise, and In the next place we car
rlcd Ohio by more than 30.000 In the
popular primary. Any attempt to give
Taft a single delegate at large would
mean to sanction a deliberate effort
to defraud the people by trickery, aud
to nullify their expressed will. Taft
has. In morals and equity, no claim
whatever to a single Ohio dclegnte.

"I wish this Issue clearly made: We
stand for the right of the people to
choose their Own candidates and to
have the delegates carry out their
choice Any Individual who attempts
to secure a single delegate at Inrge
from Ohio for Taft la openly taking
the position that tbe convention Is not
to represent the will of the peore,
and that politicians are to be encour
aged to defy popular will and commit
an outrage on Justice

"Any district delegate at the OhH
convention from any district that
went for me at tbe primary, who him
self voteo for a single Taft delegate
at Inrge, commits an act of treachery
to tbe people. Any man condoning or
approving such an act, condones and
approves treachery."

REAL ESTATE
Robert E. Hargreaves to John liar

greaves, land In sections 19 and 30,
township 1 south, range 2 east; $10.

Carl Htolcke to L. E. Hoffman, lots
13, 14, block 12, First Addition to
Sandy; 1600.

Pearl Strait to R. C. Benlnn, 71 ac
res ot section 34, township 2 south,
range 2 east; 1,

Jacob Berry et al to Pearl Strait,
74 acres of section 34, township 2

south, range 2 east; 1.

Harriet J. and David E. Bomgardner
to I). M. and Nellie Lloyd lot 11, of
block 7, Mllwaukle Park; $10.

George Gill and Clara Olll to
George and Cassle Lawrence, 6 acres
of sections 6 and 6, township 3 south
range 3 east; $650.

John and Elvira Glade to
Walch, 20 acres of snctlon 31, town
ship 4 south, range 2 east; 14000.

$1.

Henry and Anna Klster et al to C.
F. Stutz, land In Clackamas County;

Estacada fitnte Bunk to Asa Hawk
Ins, land In Fralcy's Subdivision; $1.

Estacada State Bank to E. M. Mil
ler, land In Fralcy's Subdivision; II.

Estacada State Bank to J. W. Reed,
land In Fraley s Subdivision; 1

Estacada State Bank to John Zob- -

rlst, Innd In Fralcy's Subdivision; 1

W. J. nnd Elizabeth Schtimach to
Martin Kllnge, lots 4, 5, , 7, block 12,
Oak Grove Park; 10.

William B. Ross to John Hubbard,
land In First Addition to Jennings
Lodge; $r,500.

D. M. and Sara B. Rowland to John
Kekel, 75.50 acres of section 4, town
ship 3 south .range 1 east; 4400.

Alvln A. Richardson toJamea Petty,
land In Edgewood Addition; $700.

Louis H .Wallace to May Wleland
Walace, 3.21 acres of J. 8. Rlslny
Claim No. 61, township 2 south, range
1 east; f 1.

John A .and Jossle Ooode to Arthur
Hansen, land In section 28, township
1 south, range 2 east; $10.

Charity M. and William Phillips to
Mrs. Veronlcla Tschdy, land In sec-

tion 4, township 2 south, range 2
east; $26.

Mary Mader et al to Helvor Lien,
land in Tobert Caufleld snd wife D.
L .C, township 3 south, range 2 east;
$1575.

Charles F. Wolfer et si to William
and Nina Stone, lot 2 of block 12, Sun
set City; $800.

II., Koschmediir, land lu section I),
township S south, rung 1 west; 7tt.

Hamuvi J .anil Klna Niinn to H. W.
and Mary Tryon, In ml In suction 4,

township 1 south, rung nst; f 10.

Knst Hide Mill Lumber Company
to John Mowrey and Jeiinl Mowry,
40 acres, of section 11, township I
south, inngn 4 east; f'JOOO.

(1 ,V. Haulier and Maria Banner to
Frederick and Anna linger, land In
George Crow I). I C township I
south, range 1 eaat; fr00.

Otlllle and August Bock to Herman
llromier, SO acres ot section 17, towu-shi-

t south, range 4 eat; at.O.

Charlotte Taylor to Nelson Rosa,
10 acres ot l'runolnml; ft.

I'nlted Hlale to Ora V. Holgate,
lilt) acres of section SI, township 4

south, range 4 east; Patent.
I'nlted Hlales to Nina Joy, Ml so-

res of section 10, township S south,
range 4 rust; Patent.

I'nlted Htnte to Allan Joy, HI so
res of section 10, township 5 south.
rungs 4 east; Patent

II. K. Hornscbiich et al to Wlthel
inln llornschuch, land In Clackamas
County; II.

Stephen and Paulln Bulge to II
set To.ne, ti scyr of section 3, town
ship 4 south, range S east; 10200,

Ksatacada Realty Company to Geo- -

J. Kcllv, Innd In section 10, township
I south, rang 4 east; II.

Frederick William and Anna Mar
shall to Frank Lewis, 13 and one-thir-

acres of sections I, , ID, 17 township
4 south, rang S east; 1.1700.

(1. M .and Maria Williams to June
M '.('hsniian, & sere of sections 1, I
10, 17, township I south, rang 1 east;
II.

George M. Williams and Maria Wll
llama to June M .Charman, 9 acres ot
I so in Crnnfield I), L, C, township 1

south, tang 1 eaat; II.
June M .Charman to George and

ria Wlllnms, Isom Crnnfield U. L ,C,
No. 49, township S south, range 1 eaat,
II.

Ma

May Wleland Wallars to Carolyn
Shnnnhan Mayes, S.St seres of J. H.

Rlaley I). L. C. No. 51. township
south, range 1 east: It.

KlUaheth and Jerome Cockulreas to
Cnxndero Real Kstate Company, 20
acres of section 7, township 1 south.
range 5 east; 1 1 000.

John and louls Anderegg to T .0
Ree A8.4H acre of Charles Brown
1) .1 C, township I south, rang 1

east; It. .

Franklin and A .Taylor tu
Clifford M. Ionard, land In section
3, township 3 south, range 4 east; 111.

Jane Ilnrt to I .T. Hart 4 seres of
section S7, township 1 south, range 4

east; It.
John U and Adelle Young, to J. V.

Alderman, tract 60, of Willamette
tracts; 1750.
June M. Charman to George and Ma

rls Williams, 5 seres ot sections I, I.
10, 17, township I south, range least,
IL
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LIVE STOCK MARKET

T

VMON STOCK YARDS, Portland.
June 4. There was a good general
run of livestock today, the srrlvals ov-

er night being .107 rattle, 23 calve,
91 6 sheep and 18S hogs, and trade dur
Ing the first half of the day gave evi-

dence ot a fair Interest on the part
of trades In all classes of stock.

It was noticeable, however, that In
only a few rases were Ihe top quota-
tions ot the past few days paid, but
this In part at least was dus to the
quality of the day's offerings.

stuff was more or less In evi-

dence, nnd prices ranged according!).
For steers $7 was the best figure

paid, two carloads being disposed of
at that figure. Other steers sold at
$5 to Jt; 05. Several loads of cows
were taken over, the prices paid run-
ning from $5 to $6.50. On the whole
the market on beef stork was count
ed about steady.

In the mutton division the most Im

transaction were In Spring
lambs, three large lots of which were
sold at 16.25 and 16.60, nothing for
the time going at yesterday's top quo
tation. A small lot of sheep sold at
14.25.

LIVE STOCK

IS AT

The Portland Union Stock Yards re
ports as follows:

E

portant

Receipts for the week bnve been as
follows: Cattle 837; Culves 70; Hogs
12501; Sheep 5140.

The rattle nuivket hns shown very
little change, though a few head of ex
tra choice ateers brought $7.36 an1
a few rows and heifers out of the
same lot $6.35. Best medium weight
steers, averaging from 1100 to 1200
pounds find ready sale from 27.00 to
$7.25. Taken all In all last week's
quotations prevail in the beef devlslon

A good many bogs were received
and last sales for the week were made
at $7.75, though some claim best quul- -

Jty swine would bring as high at $7.
Do. However, packers and butchers
are pretty well supplied and should
receipts continue coming In freely we
look for tbe market to hold around
17.75.

The week's sales shows no change
In the sheep division, sll classes of
mutton bringing former prlcTs.

NEW POTATOES TO

I OFFERED SOON

New crop Oregon potatoes are to
be offered In a limited way within a
short time according to nearby

Examinations made during the week
show the stock to be of rather good
size, even at this time, and owing to
the extreme high price ftf the Cali-
fornia article Just now, It is general-
ly believed that the Initial marketing
of home grows for the season will
start within s week or 10 days.

The crop Is today loo In i better
than ever before known at th pylod
and while many are of the opinion
that general delivery will not be earl
ier than usual, there will be more ear--

Hugo and Rebecca J. Kunre, to O. ly stuff available than ever before.

OREGONWOOLMARKET

SHOWING ACTIVITY

Th week to dut has been on of
activity In the Oregon wool market.
Buyers hsvs been In evidence lu sll
parts of the slats where shearing has
been dons and have bought heavily
wherever Ihe sheepmen hava shown
disposition to let gu kt th prices now
ruling. Kt of III Cascades most of
the business reported has been st
prices ranging from 14 to 18 rents,
but In some rases It Is said that ss
high ss IK rents has been paid for
ex eptloimlly futicy clip. Vllty wool
I going at lR to ID cents.

While operating as actively as
will permit, buyer never-

theless declare Hint the market
has been forced shove parity with tho
Kuat. and that there Is umiueatlonably
an element of speculation III s good
dim I of th bllillie now being put
through Taking this view of th sit-

uation, their activity st this tints
would aeein to Indicates confidence
on their part of tho future of th mar-
ket.

Condition In the Boston market at
the close of Inst week are reported as
follows;

"Trunaacllnii this week have aggre-
gated fully S.ono.ooo pounds, ami ths
market I more active tluin In over a
month. The movement consisted of
a comparntlvtOy small number of lots
to a few large buyers, and Included
750,000 pounds fine clothings Monlan
and slKiut 400,000 pound tine staple
Montana, both from the old clip, and
constituted s cleanup. The price
oblulnrd ran from 21(131) rent for
Hue itnple, 23 cent for three-eighth- s

blood and 18 rents for fine clothing.
"Boston dealer have not been so

well sold up at thla season In years.
a prominent trade authority being of
the opinion thnl not for ten year has
there been so little deslrshl old wool
unsold at ths oikmiIiim 4f the new clip.
The mill are busy and moderate of
dor are being taken In advene of
th t good opening, hut
less confidence I expressed regard
ing the outlook."

NEW SPUD MARKET

AIDS OLD POTATOES

The strength of the new potato mar
ket In the south, which force th

I a big aid to the old potato
trade all along the const

Old crop now shows one of tb beat
movement of the season, to date, and
the price I being held at 1 25 to $1,-5- 0

lr rental In s Jobbing way. Both
value are ruling for similar quality.

Country I offering iurlngly of old
potatoes and thla. too, I helplifg Val
ue at thla time. Heeding operations
sre ngnln shown In th south ss welt
a at home and thla I taking more
potatoes than first believed.

Although there Is seemingly a very
firm trend to the potato trade at this
line, arerulatora are keening their

hunds off as much a possible and pur-
chases nr of a hnnd to mouth char
acter. Almost all speculators on the
roast got their finger burned on fli
early speculative nwvement and It
will take some of them a year or two
to rncover.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured In from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Unltnent
and observing the directions wltb each
bottle. For sale by Huntley Bros, Co.,
Oregon City, Hubbard, Molalla and
Canhy.

HOP MARKET FIRM

FOR AIL OFFERINGS

There Is s very firm tone In ths bop
market Both contracts and spot
are affected and on every hand
strength Is shown.

Wltb only about 1250 bales of old
crop remaining In Oregon nnd practi-
cally none In California, th trade Is
freely bidding Ss3(ijc a pound for
lulls but hoM'urs of the limited sup-
plies are asking 40c snd even better.

Contracts sre being freely bid for
st 25c a pound but growers srs show-
ing less disposition to accept than
they were a few days sgo. Notwith-
standing the most excellent crop pros-
pects, there Is evidence on sll sides
that brewers sre anxious to contract

Attempts of the bear forces to beat
down contracts by taking hold of s
lot of poor growth here snd there, be-
low the established quotation, have
fulled and the market Is stronger
than It has been for some time.

Growth of hop vines In Oregon Is
the best ever known but there Is dan-
ger ot u top crop owing to the very
heavy foliage. In all aectlons ths
vines have already reached the ton
of the poles snd sre running down to
the ground again. Ths arms srs the
longest ever known.

Prevailing Orsgos Cltr orlce ar a
follow:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Pmn
on bail of 6 to 8 cent.

Fruits, Vgthls.
HIDES (Buying) Green hldos, 7o

to 8c; saltrrs 6c to 7c; dry hides 12o
to 14c; sheep pelts, 26c to 76o each.

Hay, Grain, Peed.
EOGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c case

count: 20fl condeled.
HAY (Buying) Timothy. $12 to

116! clover, 8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$10 to $11; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa.
$11 to $1150.

OATS ( Buying) $37.60 to $38.60
wheat $1 bit.; oil meal, stlllng $36;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100
pound.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $28; bran
$26; process barley, $41.60 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to $5.60.
POTATOES Best buying $1.00 to

$1.40 according to quality per hund-
red.

Butter, Wtry, Eggs.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 3e to

14c; spring, 17c to20c, snd roosters
8c. Stags 11c.

Butter (Bur,jr Ordlssry coun-
try butter, 20c to 25c; fancy dairy,
sue roll.

Livestock, Msats
lamb. 4 atvl le.

BEEF (Llvs Weight) Steers. IU
snd 64c: cows, 4V4c; bulls smc

MPTTTOrt Hheep Jc to me.
VEAL Calves 10c to 12e dressed.

according to grade.
MOHAIR 33c to 15c,


